
National Troops Guard

- Remains Of Mrs. Davis.

New York, October IU A im 'i

and hi icf f mi i ; I service wnsh"ll
day for t.i ! lull- - Mis. Ji 11 n T) i

at the Hotel Muj slic. Rev N S

A. Eagle of Si . SiepliPii'v I' p "i"
Church f illicit! I. I was - i

by Rev. Gfnrgi? S. It.ik i

of the Southern Soi ieiv, nn lii
Henrv Lull' k, ive'.ir of St. Tuii"
iby'n Chun h The service m pn-Vut- e,

only (hp in.'inhi'i s of Mr
Duvis' family, rHireseiiiut ivi s of ih
United I) uiulill i s of Ihe ( nnl'i ilerili
and a small number ol Intlm1
friemU i r prcsi-nt- . Nnint'
w'i 11 Iih envered the oinlii'l, one of
which w (.en). I y l'i cM'Ynl Hi

Mrs. Roosevelt.
Lute lli'.s rvrnhig the li"ly Wiv

taken In II. c Reiinsylvai ii; Ruilroii'
ferry unci Htnrtrd on the ji.urnr--

Va. A company of art-

illery Governor's island accom-
panied t lie liody as a military escort.

Letter Tells Of

Chinese Plot.

San Diego, October 18. When Get
Yook, the Ct.inese who was arrestee
several days ago while hiding under
a platform in the shed of the Pacific
Coait Company's warehouse, was
searched, a letter was found which
may lead to the apprehension of many
other Celestials. Gee Yook was ar-

raigned before United States Com

missioner hnowles to day and was
ordered deported.

The authorities do not want to say
what evidence the letter contained,
but intimate that it gives a clew to a
plan made for running many Chinese
across the line from Mexico, and it is

believed that it names people of pro
mmenee in Ensenada as being con
nected with the system which brings
the Chinese across. According to the
Federal authorities, each Chinese
pays a bonus of $350 for being landed
safely in the United States.

Orders Swamp

The Steel Trust.

New York, October 3. According
to a director actively interested in

the affairs of the United States Stce1

Corporation, the unfilled business on

the books of the company is in the
neighborhood of 7,500,000 tons. It is

not unlikely that the report, which
will be made public after the meeting
of the directors this month, will show
recordbreaking unfilled tonnage.

The director said. "The United
States Steel Corporation Is doing an
extraordinarily large business. New
orders are coming in rapidly, and it

looks as though there would be no
let-u- p for months to come."

Another steel manufacturer said
"In some instances the steel corpora
tion is unable to sell certain classes

. of material for delivery befor'e the

latter part of next year. The specific
- cations are large, and give evidence

Of Increasing in volume, it is my
eanuld opinion that in the event of

good crops next year, the steel earn
Iiips in 1907 will go fur bevond all- n -

previous yearly records.
'The net earnings of United States

. Steel this vear will be in excess of

155,000,000 In event of good weather
for the next three months. Ihis in

crease in the earnings has brought
about the material increase in prices.

- of heavy steel lines."

Russia's Wheat Surplus.

Itussia is the chief competitor of

the United States in the wheat mar
kets of Europe outside of Russia, and

the conditions under which wheat is

rowri in that country, as indicating
cost of production and prospective
export supply, are the subject of a
bulletin soon to be issued from the
Divlsicu of Foreign Markets of the

Bureau of Statistics, Department of

Agriculture, prepared by Dr. I. M.

Rubinow, economic (Xpert.
Bread cereals have always been

the mainstay of Russian agriculture.
They claim over 75 per cent of all

cultivated laud in Russia, as against
20 per cent in the United States; but
forty years ago the share of wheal
in Russia was small in comparison
with that of rye, the Russian staple
Since the Russian land tiller began
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to produce for the foriegn market,
the strong demand for wheat, lias
had its effect. During the last
twenty-fiv- e years the acreage under
rye in European Russian has remain
ed about 65,000,00(1 acres, while, (he
acreage under wheat has increased
from 29,000,000 to 4(?,000,n(l(). Tak-

ing the entire Russian Empire, the
acreage, under rye has increased
from 70,000,000 acres in 1S1H to 74,- -

000,000 acres in 1004, whi'e that und

r wheat has increased from 41,(!00,- -

000 to 59,200,0(10 acres.
Of the immense territory of Russia,

the wheat belt occupies a compara
tively small There Is very
little wheat grown beyond the south
ern and eastern parts of the famous
black-so- il region. Eight provinces
in the south and southeast contain 70

per cent of the wheat acreage of all
liussia, Caucasia lias about ill per
cent, and Siberia about 6 per cent.

In the wheat bolt proper, wheat is

rapidly crowding out almost every
thing else: In New Russia, in the
Lower . Volga provinces, and in

Northern Caucasia from one half to
two-third- s of all cultivated land was
under wheat in 1904. Here the most
rapid extension of wneat acreage
has taken place, namely, 7.800 000

acres in twenty three yea rs in New
Russia (1881 to 1904); and in the
Lower Volga provinces, 4,800,000

The Russian wheat crop has in

creased from 4(iii,iiim,i)im bushels in
1890-189- 8 to 020,000,000 bushels in
1902-190- 1. The wheat area is over
10,000,000 acres larger tha.i that of

the United States, and in 1903 and
1904 the Russian crop exceeded the
crop of this country.

the crop is small
when tho acreage is considered, t'.ie

average yield of wheat per acre in

Russia being the lowest of all im

portant countries. In
European Russia it varied within the
last twenty three years from 5 to 11

bushels per acre. Nine times out of

the twenty-thr- ee years it was below
8 buFhels, If tho Russian peasant
obtained as good a yield as the Ger
man peasant, the wheat crop of

European Russia alone would amount
to instead of 400,000,-00- 0

bushels.
Tn the western nart of Russia, in

tho Baltic provinces, Poland, and

the southwestern region, the yield is

higher hctween 15 and
20 bushels per acre; but New Russia
and the Lower Volga region, often

called the granary of Europe, show

a yield normally fluctuating between
8 and 6 bushels and often dropping
to 5.

The for such lew yields
must be sought in Russian agricul
tural methods as well as the system
of land ownership, which dates back

to the of the peasants
in 18G1, when they were granted
small lots out of tlu estates to which

they belonged. The greatest share
of the land remained 111 the hands of

the large rotate holders, while three-fourth- s

of the peasants received !es

than 1 acres per male person, cr
less than 40 acres per family At
the same time the noblemen's estates
were so large that 921 families owned

74.000.000 acres of land. Since the

THE OWL IS LEADING POPULAR

5 THROUGHOUT ENTIRE COUNTRY

GunstEakin Cigar Co., Inc.
Honolulu.

Nevertheless,
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luen largely buying land from the
moblemcn, having acquired in this
way over 50,000,000 acres; but. not-

withstanding this, the norma! in

urease of populatian has been such
that from 18il to 1890 the overage
land holding of the peasant s per family
decreased 20 per cent.

This systcin'of petty land holdings,
combiued with the ignorance of the
peasants, has canned the survival of
very primitive and inefficient agri-

cultural methods. Throughout Ru.-si- a

the peasants get a much smaller j leld

than the larg-- j estate holders, and
the difference is especially great for
winter wheat, reaching 3 bushels, or
25 per cent of the yield of the large
estates; moreover, the difference is

growing larger. In New Russia, for
instance, the yield of spring wheat on
peasant U lids in four out of the last
nine years fell below- - 5 bushels ptr
per acre.

The communal ownership of the
peasants' land, which exists in four-fifth- s

of rural Russia, has also inter
f red materially with agricultural
progress by the ever-piese- danger
of 1 edistribution and consequent. lack
of security of ownership.

There are reasons for these low
yield besides the unavoidable climajic
conditions. Among these is the in-

sufficient use of fertilizers or manure
in the wheat region, due to com-

munal ownership, ot peasants' lands.
Thus the number of horses in Russia
has' not increased during tho last
twenty years, and from one-thir- to
one-hal- of tho peasants in the
various wheat provinces have no
horses at all. The implements used
are extremely poor and primitive.
Even the 'plow are made mostly of
wood and scarcely scratch the ex-

hausted superficial layers of the soil.
The all irin plow is still a luxary for
many peasants." Sillies and sickles
are still used extensively for harest-in- g

flails for thrashing: Seeders are
scarcely known. Conditions are
somwhat more favorable 011 the
larger holdings of the noblemen;
among the peasants tho kind of
machinery directly depends upon the
size of the peasant's lot. Importa-
tion of complex agricultural
machinary has grown from$2, 000,000
in value in 1890 to $14,200,000 in 1903,

but it has affected the (arming on

large estates more than that of the
peasants.

Even on tho large estates mo
dern lmpl.inents are not generally
used, since it is often customary 'o
hire t'.e pei san t wit li his livo stnek
and his crude unpliments: Laborers
are hired for I HO to 10 a year in ad
dition to - 1 heir food, the cost of
which does not axceed $25, and a
female agricultural laborer receives
only $12 to $20 a year. Even at
harvest time- the average wages of a

man wiili a horse in tho wheat belt
are only 0(i ce ts per day, of a mar.
alone 34 cents without board, and of
a female worker 22 cents. At other
times the wages are correspondingly
lower.

Nevetheless, the cost of producing
wheat in Russia is not as low as one
might imagine. Elaborate invest!
gations have shown that because of

the low yield the average co- - t per
emancipation era the peasants have 'bushel of spring wheat in 1S99-19-

for of Hawaii.

was 30 cents in Middle Volga, 39

cents in Lower Volga, and 48 cents
New Russia, not including hind rent,
which has been constantly rising
dur ng the last twenty years, because
of tho intense demand of peasants for
more land.

Within twenty years the value of

land in the wheat belt has risen from
$10 to $30 per acre, and wheat land
rents for $3 and $4 an acre, which
adds a charge of from 20 to 50 cents
per bushel, depending on the yield.
With the rent added; the cost of pro-

duction of weat rises to 55 to 80 cents
per bushel.

Tho future of wheat production in

Russia depends lai gely upon econo
mic conditions and the educational
progress' of the Russian peasants.
Fcrty years ato the Russian peasan
try was uniformly illiterate. Accord-
ing to the census of 1897, 35 per cent
of the adult male peasants were
l'lterat.", and in the younger genera-
tion the proportion of literacy was
si ill higher.

, The economic condition of the pea
smtry may be improved by increas-
ed size of holdings, which is contem
plated in the Imperial manifesto of
November 3, 1905. The immediate
results of such extension of peasant-lan-

ownership will be ot practical
importance to the American farmor.
It will mean a setback in the ten-

dency to change from rye culture,
since rye plays a larger part in the
peasant economy, and a considerable
reduction in yield of wheat, which,
accompanied by an increased home
consumption, would considerably e

the surplus. Eventually, how
ever, such changes, it is expected,
will lead to an improved economy and
increased production of wheat in Ihe
Russian. wheat belt, after an indefi-

nite but long serirs of years, during
which the peasant will naturally de-

velop a new economic position.
Copies of the bulletin may bo ob-

tained from the Superintendent of

Documents, Government Printing
Office, who has them for sale.

On Trail Of A

Gem

New York, October 3. United
States customs secret service men in

this citv arc close on tho trial of a
diamond dealer, who is said to be

hovering around the Canadian bord
or trying to smuggle $150,000 worth
of precious stviies into this country.

The brilliants are said to have been
polished in Amsterdam and brought
Here for the American "under-
ground" dealer by a Uristish agent.
This information was furnished the
customs officials here by Jv II. lwoiiy,
United States customs representa
tive ot Montreal, and three secret
service men were sent there at once,
while others are following clows here.
The news of this wholesale attempt
at smuggling, coining as it docs at a

time of the investigation in tho office

of General (Jeorge W. Mcndil, one of

the examiners of precious stor.es at
this r.ort, has caused much interest
iimciiiL' diamond dealers and set-re- t

service men. Tho Meud'l iuvestiga
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Smuggler.

?

tion is showing, it is sated, that dia
mond smuggling is carried on much
more extensively than even the cus
toms officers believe.

When the steamship Oceanic
steamed into the bay this morning
she was met at quarantine by Deputy
Surveyor John M. Bishop, who was
looking for a passenger said to have
emeralds in his possession valued at
$20,000. The passenger was Manuel
Suarcz, a Spaniard, who had sailed
from Liverpool.

Bishop notified the officers of the
steamship to be particularly careful
in taking declarations from passen-
gers, and when Suarez had his turn
he said "No m answer to questions
as to whether he carried anything
dutiable. Nothing was done at the
time, but when the steamship dock
ed, Suarez was searched in his state
room and 300 emeralds found in his
clothing, tie was arrested imme-
diately and taken before Commis-
sioner Shields, where he was held in
$500 bail for further examination
The Spaniard seemed to take his ar
rest coolly and had nothing particu
lar to say except that he was on his
way to Colombia, South America.

Inspection Of Dairies.

R. A. Duncan, Food Commission,
reported to the president of the
Board of Health for September that
ho had examined 01 samples of milk,
of which two were below standard,

M. Abreu furnished one of the bad
samples. It showed 3.4 per cent of
butter fat and 11.1 total solids.

M. Pacheco furnished the other
his milk yielding 3.2 of butter fat and
9.7 total solids. As the fluid he was
dealing out contained at least 20 per
cent, of auueu water, i'acheco was
convicted and fined $15 in the Dis
trict Court for selling adulterated
milk.

AVitn regard to milk, Mr. Duncan
makes the following importaut obser
vations. the leading fact having been
previously reported:

"A number of complaints have
been received respecting sicjehess
caused by drinking milk. Cases have
been distributed all over town, and
for a few days, around the 10th of

September, was very serious. Since
that outbreak a number of cases
have been reported to me, but not iu

as great number as at first. Wheth
er theso cases have resulted from
drinking infected milk is not definite
ly known, as a number of similar
cases have occurred where no evi
donee of miik having been used wa?
obtained. Where milk has been used
and sickness resulted, on investiga
uon 1 round that all the mule was
produced by a single dairy. This
dairy was inspected by Chief Sani
tary Officer, Dr. Pratt, Inspecto
Mvhrc and myself, and a number of
insanitary conditions found, which
are being abated.

"We have at present no inspection
of dairies, 01 , at least, only a casual
one. On consultation with Dr. Pratt
during your absence, Mr. Myhr
who is familiar with the dairies of

Honolulu, was placed under my or
ders for dairy inspection purposes

mil a serious at tempt, was made to
'"111 J el (l.iir-yine- to krrp their places

'1 swi 'i r, 1.! y !e;. n. Tim work .is
!:m-Iii- in,, I r. i'ii--:t.- if possible,
l..t !l :lliV C.e.tl!l.i,...
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iiMe 'iiii.il. lied
h. ei rinl infi c- -

j.ii 1 rf-- -- !inv rr opv milk ll is al--

ce-i- i eil These eomli-io'i- s

ii h i en " iy cl'Vinlines,
"AUnil twenty ni'ik have

tignilh (I li.eir inteiitinn loiliake their
hliries sun it u v; some others will

'lave In lie ('(Hideiiiiieil, as location
md liuiMings are unsir I aole for tho
purpose."

Resides his ilenliiiL'S with milk, the
Ceminis'iiiner has had 111 packages
of fnii'l coiulciniiPil and desl .royed, be-

ing 50 hexes siiink'i'd herring, four
boxes ci a.'k-r- s (2110 His.) and III) mis-

cellaneous packages.

Something To Be

Appreciated,

We have just engaged a first-cas- s

Carriage trimmer C:om Ho-

nolulu and are now prepared to
execute a work in this line, in all
workmanlike manner, nl renson-ab- c

rates.
Aso carriage, house and sign

painting done at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone for our prices at any time

HARRIS
Shop on Church St.

ni

in

The

Wailuku.

BISMARK STABLES CO. lid
WAILUKU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD

Painter.

and SALES STABLES

he BISMARK STABLES
apposes to run the LiEadino invert

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

Excursion Rates to Iao and Ha'e- -

akala with competent guides .

and drivers

NEW RIGS- - -NE- W-TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

Hawaiian Iron Fence and
Monument Works, Ltd

.ii :i WCOl

!:;S4MM

W hoso Fnr rreHvrd tti IilrhPrt Awm-a- ,

Mdal." W orM 1 ir,hl. Loma, liH.
Hin nii't-- tM'iinoMiicnl Run yn ran imy.

Urirc lo Muni a rfrflHM taMu vot f'iu-- V lif
nut ivpl""' votir 0,l "" uuw with a mat, tu- -
trni'tive IKON rBNCH,

Ovit ln f Iron Km Aft.

Iron I'lAuer IW, Mttc
ulc, iliuvfii iu fur cat iti (

.MiU

Low Prices
will

k.-- - W urprise you
OA LL AND

fiKU US

Honolulu. T, M.

f

THE
ALOHA SALOON

Market Street. ' Wailuku

Nothing but the best of

Well Known Standard Brands
Of

Wines Whiskeys
Cordials, Liqueurs

RAINIER AND PR1MO
Buttled Beers

25c 2 Glasses 25o
HUrtUQUftMTliHH FOR

Island Sporting People

T. B. LYONS, Prop.


